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Achebe Lauds Poets
BY GORDON KENDO

TIIF \\ titer in th •..' Third \\'\Irld needs
a 1111 III' 1a II ..' 111 hi h•.., ublc !tI,I..'h:l11111.." his
lTt,,:ati\'ily Itl ;. :-.uci;d tnvk . This was
:-.;.id hv Prnk· -,:-.pr Chinua ,\dh:hl.'

t durin!! ':\ pllh I iI..' addr!,.·•..•..in Tuifu Hull
or [Ih..' l·ni\"l,:r ••il~or ~;lirllhi.

I h.' paid tirbutv 1\1 .( 'hrisrophcr
Okigho hi~ countrvman 1'01..:1 who
dropJ'\.·d the 1''-'11 ill favour or Ihe gun
duril1~ Ih\.' Nigl..'rian Biafra civi! \\"a~:
I II.'al,o rl..'cllil..'llt\go!'olillllh ;'\JI..'!o. Ih~" '
pn..':,\idl.'lIl.CUI11-p0\-'! (If I\n~tlb.

,\ POL'!. <aid Achcbc . must he S\"I..'11

to hI..' active Iltll merely writing for
writings own sake. I k' 11:Is \0 be
I1h.'ilningrully involved with the sOl'i- ..
\.'Iy.

Achcbc underscored 1111..' inevitable
ckrsh h\,.'Im,..ten the 1'01.'1 and the
emperor, The POI.'l ill1~1 tht.' emperor
11<1\'L' <I prohlcnuuic rclariouship rh.u
is difficult to ft.'SO!\,L'. The emperor is
couccmcd with the status qUI) and the
maintenance t)f prl..'yailing power
structures. The poet is a humanist
struggling iI.~ail1~tth~ StiituS quo inor-
dcr to change till.' human condition.
I It..- is ;111 idealist and has different
agL'nda from the emperor.
Achcbe cited Agostinoh Nctos

poems as carrying a freedom Illes-
Sil!!L'o. ThL' P0L'IllS some of which
appear in When Bullets Begin To
Flower. edited by Mnrgrct Dickson
,,,,.d published by E.A.P.H. (1\112)
inspired soldjcrs against Portuguese
colonialism in Angola and MOZ,II11-

hiquc.
The writer has a voice that go

beyond t he clan. His voice is a prop-
crty of the ncighbourhood. The wri-
II:.. has a national mission said
Achcbc.
He made extensive reference to his

latest novel Anthills of the Savannah
inordcr to portray the POL't as a
spokesman of <.Ilarger entity. Further
examples came from Puerto RiG'"
poets anti their struggle against col-
oniulism.
The poet has multiple values hut

finally SL'tth:sl down to foreground

Prof. Achebe despority between

the "poet" and .;~
those dearest 10 his iml11\.'diatL' rir-
cuutstnnccs , said Achcbc.
The novelist Solid.African Ukra-

turc. of which he is a foundation
layer. has th~' n:spnnsihilily of
ddl..'nding Africnn cultures and his-
torics against lklligr.uion und colo-
nial hias~s.
Chinuu Achcbc who 'hOls consis-

tent!" written lor adull readers con-
rinn~c.I his desire 10 write fur Chil-
dren. HL'described foreign honks for
children as "he;llIti(ully packaged
poision" that would ntin tbc young
minds of the African child. finding his
WOlV1I00U't his world .
. Chinua Achcbc has.t"",dywritten
three hooks for (:hillln.'It:The Autc.
The Drum and How the leopard Got
its Claws.
Responding to 4ucstinns from

audience. Achcbc reiterated his ear-
lier statements on the language of
African Literature. ··Wee-.mnotwake
lip anti pass resulu~s against
foreign languages" he said. Africa
has no lingua franca tbatcan unify its
people, Using multiplemother tan-
gucs will not serve African people. he
argued.
Chiuuu Acbcbc was in Kenya last

week as II visitor ~)fhis publishers.
Heinemann Kenya Ltd.


